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Abstract
EackEround: A randomized, double-blind study designed
to connpare the efficacy of Dermasilk@ versus a sleeve of
similar structure but mint"ls the AEM 57V2/5 antinnicrobial
finisl'r in the treatment of atopic dermatitis (AD). objective:
To evaluate the clinical effect of adding an antimlcrobial
finislr to knitted silk garments on eczema severity and on
pruritus in patients with AD. Methads; Thirty patients aged
between 3 and 3'l years {mean 14.2

+ 7.7} were enrolled.

sured with a visual analogue scale. Resulfs: The mean local
SCORAD index of both the DermaSilk- and the unmodified-
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group. Concfusions; This study demonstrates the ímportance of including the AEM 5772/5 finish to rhe specíal!y
knitted silk for a long-terrn improvement of atopic eczema
sy!'nptoms.
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inclusion criterion was that the patients presented with active AD with eczematous lesions located cn the arms without any sign of infection. Each participant was given a set of
4 pairs of knitted silk tubular sleeves marked with searns of
different colours. Only oRe colour was treated with AEGIS
AFM 5772/5. This information was unknown to both the clinicians and the patíents/parents. At baseline iT0) and after 7
{T7}, 14 {T1 4},21 {T21) and 2S {TZB} days, the patients were
evaluated using the following rnethcds: photographic assessment, local modified SCORAD lndex adapted for only
the arm, and parent/patient assessment of pruritus mea-
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silk-covered arms decreased significantty between baseline
{T0) and the end of study {Tzs}" However, while the DermaSilk group showed a constant decrease each week, the unmodified-silk group showed a significant decrease only ín
the first 2 weeks of the study. Also the decrease in pruritus
values between T0 and T28 was greater for thre Dernnasilk

Atopic derrnatitis (AD) is a chrcnic inflammator,v
skin disease characterizect by severe pruritus alld relapse.
It is snpported by a rnulti-factorial aetiology, and its
pathogetlesis is stitrl not cornpletely u.nderstoocl. futrany
factors have been shown to n'orsen AD, includi*g fooeJ
and airborne allergies, climatic Éactors and chemical and
physical irritants. Fabrics have been include<1 amongst
the physical irritants lll. It is well knor,r,n that fabrics such
as wool can produce itch in patients r,vith AD, and the irritation is trikely to be caused by the 'spiky' nature of the
fibres. Pareuts are often advised to use cotton clothes fcr
their children. Horqever, recent studies have suggested
that cotton fibres when moistened mayirritate and siratch
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the skin causing the deteriaration of eczematous lesians
in patients n'ith AD [2]. Silk, on the ot]rer hand, has perfectly srncoth fibres, and it appears not to irritate the
skin. Moreover, knitted sitk also helps to maintain the
body ternperatu.re by reducing the excessive srveating and
the moisture loss that can worsen xerosis.

The skin af patients suffering from AD is frequently
found lvith an increased colonization a;f staphylococcîts
úursus l3l" Moreover the quantity of S. aureus is linked to
the severity of eczema [.1, 5] so that topicatr and systemic
antibacterial drugs are oflen used to keep the skin under

Table 1. Age and sex clistribution of the enrolleet patients
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control [6, 7].
The recetrt literature has shor,vn the therapeutic effect
of a special silk fabric in the treatment of AD. This fabric
is made of knitted fibres of sericin-tree silk similar to surgical suture material rvith antibacteriatr properties. Microair Dermasilk's {Alpretec - S. Donà di piave, \'enice,
Italy) allort's the skin to breathe and is comfortable to the
vvearer. It has a high capacity to absorb sweat and serous

exudates (up

to 307o of its weight without becomirg

darnp). It is made up only of fibroin (the sericin, &n allergenic gummy substance, is extracted during the processi*g of the silk threacls) [8, gh DermaSilk alsc has anti-

bacterial properties thanks to a patented permanent
treatment with AEGIS AEe,f 577215, a durable antimicrobial substance active against micro-organisms includirg
5. a ureîis 1101" It is based on the compound alkoxysilane
quaternary ammonium. These combined properties suggest that DermaSilk may be an ideal fabric for patients
with AD.
The aim of our study lvas to evaluate the clinicatr efficacy in AI) of a special silk fabric, DermaSilk, compared
with the saffre fabric without the AH,GIS AEM s77zls antirnicrobial,

5u bjects and flllethods
14/e studied 30 patients between 3 and 31 years (mean L4.z +
7'7) whCI were referred to our dermatologv outpatient clinic between October 2006 and Nfay ?007 (table 1). Patients were affected by AD diagnosed by the criteria accorciing to Hanifin ancl Rajka [1lJ. Fatients presenting with an active AD rvith eczematous

lesions lacatecl on the arms and without any sign of intection were
inclucled in the study. Parents and patients orier 18 ygsr-s olcl had
to give a signecl informed consent" No approvai Ìvas required frorn

our ethical corntnittee, and no corlflict of interest coilcerning
sponsorship of any kind \\ras noted in this stud,v. T'he n'ash-out
phases fcr cttrreut treattnent rvere I r,veek for topical corticosteroicl or autibiotics, on the bod,v areas to be treated n'ith silk, 2
It'eeks for systemic corticosteroid or

antibiotics, I week for topical
antirnycotics, 4 weeks for topical calcineurin inhibitors and 8

19?
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fcr systemic imn:unclsuppressant therapies other than corticosteroid, inrrestigational agents, {-IV tight therapy ùr systemic
antin'lycotics. Patients affected by acute infections, neur<tlagical
or psYchiatric disorders, autoimmune disease and irnmune* defects \,vere also excluded. The garments used in clur trial \,\rere produced uîq provided by Alpretec. Tubular sLeeves \,vere rnade up of
identical-looking fabrics: (i) Dermasilk, the curtrent, cornmercially available product rnade from knittec{ fibroin silk, boncied with
AEGIS AEM 577215, ancl (ii) an identical prorlnct withour rhe
bonded AEGIS AEM STTZIS.
rveeks

Study Plan
We perforrned a single-centre, side-to-side coinparison, double-blinded study. Each participant 'r,r,as given 4 pairs of tubular
sleeves' Each pair consisted of a sleeve with a red seam and one
with a green searn. One of these colours inelicateel that the sleeve

Irad been treated *'ith AEGIS AEM 577215 but neither the authors, parents nor patients knew which ùne had been coated. This
information was knon'n only to the manufacturer and sealed in
an enveiope. The main characteristics of these fabrics lvere ctrearIy explainecl to the parentsipatient, and thev l4rere asked to dress
their arrns with the sleeves all night and ctay; changing them once
a day and rvashring them r,r'ith a mild detergent as ind;iated by the
manufacturer. The parents/patients *erè informed to use the
same coloured sl.eele altvays on the saroe arm, anel not tc crùss
them over. The choice of r,t'hich ann to dress r*rith the red- or
green-cocied sleeve was ranclornized and labeled cn the basis of a
c-ompute r- generated ra ndo miz at ion sche dule. O n l,v mo ist l.r r i zi ng
therapy lt'ith an assigned emollient cream (a fattv crearyr containing a rnixture of 596 lactic acicl anci 20ù/a propylene glycol) was
permitted to be usecl once CIr rrlore per duy" The sarné ernollient
crearn lvas the <lnly topical therap,\,' permitted in the other areas
r:f the body affected by AI). A gentle non-irritating skin cle apser
witirout antiseptics or autirnicrobial products was provided.
At baseline (T0) and afrer T (TT), 14 (T14), zt (TZt) and 2g
{T2S) days, the patients'wrere evaluated, ahvays by the sarne ipves-

tigator, with: (i) photographs, {ii} the locat scoRAD index ariapr-

ecl for the only arm [1?], and. (iii] parent/patient assessment of
pruritus measured with a l'isual analosue scale of t0 cm (value

betrveen 0 and l0)"

At the end of the stucll', the code \vas broken to reveal that
the tubular sleeves marked rvith searns of green colour lvere

l)ermasilk ro'hilst those rvith red searns rvere unmodified ar:d did
not contain the AE}.'/i STTZI5 finish.
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Stntistical Antúysis
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Normal distribtttion \,!'as tested by means of the KolrnogorovSrnirnov test. Onr variables being normalty distributed, the Stu-

=
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dent t test f"or pairecl samples was used f"or the cornparison 6f mean
local SCORAD values in the different phases of tréatment for each
treatment and f<lr the comparison of **utr d.ifferences in the
mean local SCORAI) r'alues betrveen the trvo treatments at each
tinne. In the tables the data are displayed as means f SD (stanclard

deviation). A p value <0.05 \{/as considered statistically significant. Statistical atralysis lvas carriecl out using the SAS Vg.f software (SAS trnstitute Inc., Cary, N.C., LISA).
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Results

Four atopic patients n'itÌ:drer,v from the study due to
the excessir,r distance from our centre or other personal
reasons. The other 26 patients completed the study, follolving the instructions regardirg the continuous use of
the silk sleer,'es" lrlo local side effects relating to the use of
the textile such as irritant or allergic contact dermatitis,
contact urticaria or exacerbation of the eczema were observed. At baseline the mean local SCORAD indexes of
the arrns where comparable {47.3s Dermasilk-covered
arm and 46"68 unmoditied-silk-covered arm; p = 0.61).
The mean lccal scoRAD index of the Dermasilk-covered arm decreased significantly between baseline (T0)
and T7 (mean 7"18 t 11.8; p = 0"0029),TT and Tl4 {rnean
4"86 t 7.2; p = 0.0023), Ttr4 and T21 (mean 4.ST + 8.4;
p = 0.021), and TzL and T28 (mean 5.09 t 6.9; p = 0.002)"
The total decrease in the rrÌean local SCORAD index between T0 and TZs was remarkabty significant (mean
21.03 t 16.7; p < 0.0001). Also rhe rnean local SCORAD
index of the unmodified-sill+covered arnr decreased significantly between baseline and T7 {mean 3"40 + 6.46;
p = 0.008), and T7 and T14 {mean 4.9 t T.B;p = CI.004).
F{o*'ever, lretween T14-T2l and T21-T28, the decrease in
the mean local SCORAD index was not significant {p =
0"13 and F = 0.82 respectiv'el$. Taken over the entire 2g
days, the recluction of the ruean local scoRAD inclex was

stillstatistica1lysigniticant(mearr].0.98ttr1'9;p<

0-0001; fig. 1). The comparison between the two groups
showed that n'trile the difference is not statistically signiticant during the first 2 weeks, at Tzl and T2g the rnean
lccal SCORAD index of DermaSilk is statistically better
than that of unmoditied silk {p = 0.02 and p S 0.0001,

respectively); also

scoRAD between

the difference of the mean local
the trvo arms for the whole period of

the studywas statisticallysignificant (mean 10.0s
p < 0.0001).

Antimicrobial Silk Fabric and Atopic
Dermatitis
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Fig. l. DermaSilk shor,ved a statistically significalt and constant
in the rnean locat SCORAD inctrex during the 4 weeks of
the study. The decrease in the mean local SCORAD index of the
AEcls-free-silk-covered arm \rras statisticatty significant between baseline and'I'29 (mean 10.99; p < 0.00ól) hrlt the results
cornpared to Dermasilk rvere lou,'er (mean 21.03; p < 0.0001) and
not coustaut {the decrease in t}re mean local SCÒRAD ineiex is
statisticallv significant only ciuring the first 2 rveeks).
decrease

similarly, at baseline the rnean values of the pru.ritus
of the arffls \trere cornparable (6.56 f"or the arm lvhere
Dermasilk was applied and 6"63 for the arrn where unmodified silk was usecl; p = 0.64), The rnean r,,alure of pruritus of the Dermasilk-covered arm did not show a significant decrease between baseline and T7 (mean 0.31 +
1.1; tr) = 0.17). The decrease became statistically significatrt betlveen T7 and Tl4 {mean I + 2; p = CI.Olgi f f+
and T21 (mean 0.54 + 1.1; p = 0.030), and TZI and TZS
(nrean 1.39 t I .2;p< S.0001).The totatr decrease in pruritus values of DermaSilk tubular sleeves betrt'een T0 anrJ
T28 was remarkabtry significant {rnean 3,30 t 2"1; p <
0'0001). The decrease in pruritus values of the onn*ódi-

fied-sill+covered arm was statistically significant be-

tween T0 and T7 (rnean 0.41 + 0.g; p = 0.025) , TT and
T14 (mean 0"30 t 0.6; p = 0.017), Tl4 and T?1 (mean 0.31
+ a,7; p = 0.049) but not between T2l and T2g (mean
0.30 + 0"8; p = 0"08)" F{on'ever, ttre total decrease in pruritus between T0 and T'28 rdías statistically significant
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Fig'2" The clecrease in the mean pruritus value between baseline
ancl T?8 is statisticallv signitìcant for both fabrics but it is greater
for DermaSilk (rnean 3.30; p < 0.0001) than the AEGIS-free silk
(rnean 1"42; p < 0.00CI1). F.urtherrnore, whrile l)errnasilk shor,r's a
greater decrease in tFre mean pruritus value mostly in the last 3
n'eeks, for the AEGIS-free silk the decrease is statistically significant from the start to the end of the study.

(mean L.4?, + L"4;p < 0"000h fig. 2). The comparison between the tr,vo groups showed that while the difference is
not statistically significant during the fìrst rveeks, at TL4,
T21 and T2S the rÌlean value of pruritus of DermaSilk is
statistically better than that of unmoditied silk (p = CI.03,
P = 0"01 and p s 0.0001, respectively); alsa the difference
of the mean value of pruritus betrveen the tlvo arms f,or
the whole periocl of the study tvas statisticall,v significant
(nrean 1.88 + L.7;p<0.t]001,).

Discussion
The development of a nerv textile (DermaSilk), a sericin-free silk designed to help prevent bacterial coloniza-

tion with S. eureu* represents a promising path in the
treatment and maintenance of AD. Sentí et al. [13] oLrserved rtro significant difference between Dermasilktreated and corticosteroid-treated skin and sllggested that
this special textile would prabably have an efticacy simi-

Ilermatoiogr' 200B;2

tube fabrics: DermaSilk, sericin-free silk fabric without
AEGIS AEM 577215 and cotton. A significant reduction
of the nlean local SCORAD index of the ilermaSilk-cor.
ered arrn \{as obsen'ed in comparison lvith cotton- and
AEcls-free-silk-covered arms. Although AEGIS AElv{
577215 has antibacterial properties in vitro [10], rec*nt
stuclies performed by Ricci et al. lls, 16l !{c'ere u"nable to
demonstrate antimicrobial activity in vivo, though demonstrating superior effic acy in AD compared with cctton.
Ricci et al. [15] considered" a quantitative microbiotogical
improvement significant if the number of cclony-forming
units of S. Gr,{rews per sql}are centimetre was reduced at
Ieast to half of the baseline value; they observed a reduction of S. ttureîis colonies, but it rvas nat significant. They
suggested that the lack of efficacy in vivo trras due to the
strong adhesion of AEGIS AEM s\Tzls tc the fihres prr-
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lar to a modern class III topical corticosteroid applied daily for a u,'eek. Koller et al. [14] cornpared three different

17: 19
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venting in this tva)/ its penetration into the skin and sufficient contact r,t'ith bacteria to kill thern" Therefore the
improvement of AD r,r,'ith Dermasilk should be due to its
protective barrier function pre\,'enting external bacterial
overinfection and red"ucing the contact with clothes. In
oLlr stucly a significant improvement of the rnean local
SCORAI) index was obsen'ed fcr both DermaSilk- and
AEcls-free-silk-covered arlîs but the improtr/ement was
statistically greater far Dermasilk than unmodified free
silk (mean 10.05 + 9"22;p < CI.0001). Furthermore, u,,'hile
Derrnasilk shor,ved a statistically significaret decrease in
the mean local SCORAI) index thatl!'as constant duri*g
the study, the unmodified silk showed a statistically signiticant decrease in the mearl local SCORAD index only
for the first 2 weeks (T0 -:rT and TZ-T14). nn addition, rhe
decrease in the pruritus value was statistically significant
for the Dermasilk- and u"nmodified-silkicovered arms
but it r,t'as greater for Dermasitrk than unmodified silk
(mean 1.88 + L.7;p < 0"0001).
Our study confirms the importance of the textile's use
for subjects affected by AD. lVhilst a significant improve-

rnent in the severity of" AD and prunitus rvas observed
lvith both fabricsn DermaSilk produced a corlstant and
statistically significant improvement in eczefita severity
during the whole period of the study, and it lvas greater
than that af unmodified silk. Also a significant but not
constant impro\€ment af the pruritus scúre rvas obserl'ed
with DermaSilk.
In our opinion, the significant improv"ements of the
local SCORAD index and pruritus value observed both
rvith DernnaSilk and unmodifìed sitk are probably due to
the barrier etfect of the dressed silk tubular streeves but
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the greater improvement rvith Dermasitk is relatil'e to the
slight, even if not significant, reduction of S. frureLis colonies induced by AEGIS AEM s77zls, &s demonstrated in

previous studies [15].

In conclusion, DermaSilk has been shorsn to be more
effective in the treatment of AD than cotton and unmodified silk, &s clemonstrated in previous studies. Fur-

thermore DermaSilk in our study appears to he able to
reduce pru"ritus in AD rnore effectively tbran unmodified silk.
This innovatil'e combination of specially engineered
knitted, sericin-free silk plus a non migrating antirnicrobial represents a significant step Éorward in the u.se of silk
as a therapeutic agent in the rnanagement of AD"
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